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IHTEOWKJTIOH 
lii® «ai*ly agpieulitiral -Qhrnmlmtm were th® flrat 
to to n«®d» of thm soil by 
Ing til® soli Itself* ftoi®f b©li©vM iai«t tlx#p® nhoaM b« 
m relation b«tw®«m th© total «SK«mt of an element 
I?s»@t0iit iM a soil and. tiJ.@ aeoiiiit of this element nftiich 
WTOld be avmilabl® for plajit growfcto mi that «oll» It 
was ««3M»n fiote^ it h&ww^ mf,, tlmt n© aueli coirrelation existed 
betw««ii th® total aiioyiiit ®f ^ QBi0,&mia pvma&nt in a «oil 
m%& the esNsp obtalnM with a^ dditions of phos-
pliatie f#i*tilia«ip«. it b#cii®e ©'^ i^dent., .^eFefoj?«» that 
»©il# dtiffer iii thmlr abilltsr to prwi^ « available phos-
ph&r^ m tor plant gi»©wtli. 
It im® %m.g h&m tooirai felmt soils liave the abil-
itf^  t@ r«Q*# piM»8phat®» fi»«a aolmtion and imlA thea in 
« aor® l®«8 i£ia«lij^ l# f&im^  ««€ the t«3?» fixation imm 
b®«a applied t© this m e^ mllibriw apparent* 
iLg «3cist« betwesn mm poi©r ©f the aoil to z>^ move i^ o»w 
pliAtea fro® aoMtion anfl tlie rat® at wMcli the ^ loaphatea 
•go into »olmtl«B|- an^  th© point -at whlc8i these tw© 
forj|«s eo®® to ©qmilibrin® 4mtermiMmm^  therefor®, the 
to pboS'-pbatea iii the soil ar© availablo 
f®» ,|!tlaitt growth-. 
Many hmv® «tt««pt®a to chsirise labor'* 
®toi^  »@teo4s f&r tb© wmmsiir^ment ©f tb© aammt of 
jabl® S«® of tb««® aethers hav« be«n nop® 
or l«ss aM'®c«asfttl t»tt aone bftif® be^ n floitirely satiii-
f«6t0»y, probably p«rfeiy 4ii@ to a laek of ksiinrledge of 
%b© factors j^ esueaaaibl© for th« fiJEBtioxi of the i^ ospbataa 
by Uim soil* fh® attthor la of 14^  opinion that any satla-
factory tiiat for tb« amilabl# ]^ mphm%& oontent of the 
•oil smst tafe® into aecomt ttm w&Tioas f«6toi»s govawi-
Ing, tl» fixation iAi<miM®iwa®» With this in «lnd, tdi® 
f©ia.«wfin:g «xp«rias«at» w©J*@ plarnied, not. to detaTOino tho 
fhoaphoms amllabl# oartain soil ©orwlltlona but 
rather to iietawiiaa tli® #ff®6t of eertain soil charactor-
istiea on the pho®|iiiat© fijEing; powar* 
mmoBimh 
l«f (63) %m 1@S0 fiFsfc shmf®& that soils hair© ttae 
ability t© pi»©®ipltat« j^ os^ tettea# This dla-
is^ owmrf l®d t© iaveatigatieas ®f th© pi*ooea3;» th© 
«iiLfli©r wowk €«at3.iiag priaarllj wltai tS&m mmxnt of the 
f inattiuaa of th« iMtmr stales e«3it»j»®d &bout 
m«®hattlsa of th© pro©®»a, 
lastoia ami 0o»» {S3) in WW worielng «i^  Indiuoft 
•oils that soils steorh®# Iarg<6 amounts of .piios* 
fihates* Aft«r treating s-«wf«1 soils with soluticms of 
dlffsa'eiit f«rtilt««ip salts, th«y #tmoluded that surfsos 
soils to a ^ sptli of Bias iaehss woaia take up 4S tljnsa as 
j^ osphates aa wmiM h# apt to hm appliad in a ferti-
li»«r» At «h«ttt th@ i^ ® tlm© PagnotijL (44) tr&mted a 
iwjBitosr of soils with pli0sphat«s. of potassiia aeid foand 
that timr® mms a flxatloK a larg® ppopoption of both 
ions, (1^ ) ®tttdi©«l phosgtoat® fiicaticm in two 
hasl® Hawtilan soilsj^ . msiitg eontainars nin® 
iiiehas sqmar® aaid nimm tn#i#s d«®p« His rasulfcg shovsdl 
that srh©B th« smp®i»^ oa|3toat« waa appliiNl iawadiately tm» 
fo^ e th« addition «3f watap wore than ona-half of th« 
iKSili In the- tmrtiXXmer perminmS. in the mavftk&e 
&t a^ti, mr© feJia» iai»«-t«ntais waa held in fch« mrf&m 
•fcitap#® aiii prmctiMaXlf all was fixed within six 
of tti® a\jrf«©ia» Wama a®t int«.rral of 15 boura 
1Nit»e#H th® *P]^lleation of tl»9 foi^tiliaep anfi th# 
of aof® tbam iiin#»t«Eitbsi of the phossijiox^e 
ajBid r®a«ia«d 1B tJi# flFst pa^ actieally «11 wvm 
ta tl*# fii»a:t ttaap©® iia©li®ii* im s study of the total 
©#^ t@ity of th® aoil to flJE pfeosplwtes &00 gatma of soil 
(Kid so grasss of double superpbosphafc®, containing 20m&& 
g^mm of w&%mr soliabl® ^oaphorie aeid» fwris thoj^u^ily 
laijced, fh® wa-» k«pt »ol»t «nd. «aapl»» iror© witJi-
draina trim tiw® to t4»e foip m deterasinatism of imt«r 
solttljl® ^©ej^ogpi© «old« fh® »l3iti«E»« waa nado up on 
2$., and the follo^ ng psjpcenta^ a of the phoapioma 
mTm flxads on Mafeh 41#.f| on »ai^  2% 57#.7| -o® 
April 3, and mk April 1?, ?i»xa on th« 
liasla of am «@re foot of soil migb^ing 3,500,000 p<»!}nds» 
tt,M8 poonda ©f fhoaisfeori® aoM wouM h& fixed by the 
mrm foot in B2 d-ay8.« 
tmmrim and Bieler Cl^l in a aisilar study det«r« 
aiined th# rat® of afeaorption «Eid t^ e d©pth of penetraticm 
®f th® phoai^orie aeld added in a aolution of auporj^oa-
iB tiiiel-cm# ©li<r, mlGnrrnum •clm.y m& peat. Clla«« 
isylistors wsm fillM wim t^e-eosgiif® of »otl|^ 
mpSkTmtmd Ify filfear pap^r.- fii« mii^a©® of tiie soil was 
mmmt*&SL witdi filt«i* pmpm* wmd thm solution of sup«rpho»-. 
pbat© wms tm mi^ 4Slstlil««S wafeer w®s aSaod 
imtll a gi*€9i of had passed fchx»oii#i the 
soil i» lih# fii® s*i.|>«pjfeo»ph«t« ima add«d at 
%hm rat'® i(»f 5,410 ^ llogi'amit ©f .pfeoapliorie aei<i |»«r hmtam, 
kftmv a |j«t»i©d ©f %h@ a^eeassive lajwps of soil 
•mrm i»«a©v®d aia^ «a«ly®a€« tba raawlfca ahowad tliat in 
tax® iJ®»t a©ll til# ^oaiftiorie tt«id paaatipated to th© graat** 
daptli aai ala# tb&t tha laaat aiaowiit of the i^^oa-
phmtmrn hmA hemn hf tfm «oil« In tha ealoare^ms 
claj til® #io8plj©Fle acl^ was patalKad n&&v tli® surfac© and 
mmm paaaaii thipotigh'. ffe© so'waetit in tlie siliolmxa clay 
wa« laas thm that in th« paat mlX taat gpoatar than that 
.ija tlie eal©af»cma a@Sl*. 1?h« author aonalmdaa that, ixi 
ganaral,. M*& paJ? #«nt «>f th® phoa^oria aeid applied mi 
til® auirfaoa ia pandarsd inaalwbla in tha top 0 o«ffiti-
aatars otf ««il, 
Sstoainaf Fallyas* CS4) allowad aolutiona of 
amoealei«w fiioaj^ at© «imI <lis®dl«» phosphata, ecmtalning 
MW p»p»«* 43f f'O^ p to p®i!»@olat® slowly thiHmi^  fotii* aoila. 
itoiolt in Succetsslve fra&tioiis 
mf th^  pmTmltitmm mvm e#ll#e.fc«a •m<& th« pho-«:^ «t© 
©#lopiffl®feri©alif» fh® r«8ults ahowad 
%hMt at fifst tli® iiiosphsfe©# mkT^  rapiiily aM eompIsteX^ ' 
atesofiiwa twit til® ia<n»3!*0«.a«dl wi^ %hm later 
wfldltions, tmcemixk^ %&ms mmA l«ss uatil « aatupat^ 
eotMSttl^ w«» .i?#aek#<i» It was fwana tliat the «fe»orptiom 
mmm ©.omstaat tlimt It be represented 
tef a. aa%la,s»i«t;i^«il whl«;h ©:x.p.ip«#.ae» "that th« 
iimaatity trim a \t»it wiwa© of tk® phosphate 
s©:imti®ft a» it passes throui^ th« soil is p3*oportior>al t© 
tti© ^ m«Btitf iftiiefe may x«t te® •. Th© aaxiimsa 
m^aatity of i^ sphat©# wbieh tfe® a40>il.s alsstsrbad 
m.ttmTm& tho toalng hi#ier In th« 
hii.afi#p t©xtai*0fi aoila# lc>.gm« In a aimllar ©jcpariseaat 
th« imvk of S^ irelaai' ana Failyap {MK 
fh« iPa^ eiit work of St#f4i®o.afS®- and Oha|iraan (60) 
:»»€ (40) €® -til® #f |aio(8'|fiiat.0« In aoila 
alasf fela© nw'iia.y St#|^tea<m. ai^ 
eteta^ au fSOJ that wh@ji applieatioa# of a phogphatlc 
f©i*tllSs«r wai'® aittiia i«®:g«.larly foi?' aa-raral y^&rn t^iara 
-ifa» a p@a®ts»«ti©R -of pho«]^ «i*i® aei^  below tho 
aaipfa<s« • fo«t in th« light and aaSi^  taxturad soils butt 
lltti® mm %n hmmw:^ •mi.lrnm 
tm) appMM »wp»i»ph.©«j^*fc# afe til® «t»« of SOQ and 
ps«Ms p®j» m0m t# ttt# &f Urn moll tead after « 
peri-oaS of mix la® foand ,prii«feieaiiy all of th» phos'* 
pMfces r®f!&iiiing ia tli© tmsih ©f 9&il, 
irarlsma worlcsra feav® to explain feh« 
of tk® fi3c*fel©» pracs-asii, «%fcril«ttiag it to Mo» 
logical^  .pliyaleal, ©r or t«» cdsa-
tJln«kti®i3.» ©f tla@a® fsteturs. Qtiaer# hav® studied tl3.e ia-
pmttmnm mi' varloiaa »oil ©.©nstStuieftts in their effect on 
fl3E&fci©ii mltlmut re:gard t© tb@ type of a0lii^  lavolved# 
As early as ISll Waa^ mUkiM CI7)CI©J «tfter afcudy* 
in^  tfa« tol©Xoglcal f:txati.0Ji of pto#|itio.ric aeid fro® »o3.«-
tioua i3a mllB recel'yln.g, «t«.reh. m&. treated utth tby»ol 
©Jalorefora,, eoaelmded «aat in a<lditioii to the ^ y^filecH-
&i:mlml &hs&rp%lm of plisit-iiliori© aeid in s&ile there 1« 
a litQl@gi#al mliaorption. S^ alkiJ C®6) In a airatlar sttidy 
attefflpt,#d t© dlff®r©»tiat@ betwean phyeiee-eheisieal end 
feiologieal fimtioa* He used io ©*.e« of ©hlorofora per 
icilegraffi of aoil t© pi^ v«t fei©logi©al aoticm. The treat-
BieiKt maed wa« 1#3312 §mM& of aeid piiospbate per teilogram 
of aoll* In the aiarfas® soils attitdiedy the phyaico-
dh«Bieal fixation aeeomted for to 8?.14 per eent 
of the idioaidiortts added, liail® the biologloal fixation 
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« kl.^  llffi© smel: witJi hytiroehlerl© acid d»er«a8«hil 
its p©w»r ©f fixation. 
E0«j©a«mi ( SO) d#t@ji®is#d %h® smemBt of phosphataB 
al>«orb»d bi" eleetrodialyssed el«y at various roaetions. H® 
f«3«iJid that th& coiloidai elay ia th® pr«sene« of eaXeiim 
or sodi^  ato»orb#d a mmttmm of phosphatas betwoan pH 3.0 
and pH 4.0. fhe eaioitim olrny whan having its saxiBium 
®ff®et ahaorhed <m® and (ata-half times aa lamch phosphates 
aa did the aoditm clay. Since the maximaa ahaorption 
oecmrred ia the pi rang© of th© greatest soltibility of iron 
and aliMiawfflt the author eoncluded that these elem^ts were 
not respostaihle for the absorptiom. Mattson (38) also 
studied soil eolloidal ffiaterial which had been electro-
dialyased to rmsmm the bases present, this colloidal material 
was treated with asteoniw phosphates in which the ratios of 
aeid and basie radicals iwre varied to give various pH 
values* le fowid that as the pt decreased the amount of 
phosphates fixed increased. By electroptooretie studies he 
determined the electrical charge on the colloidal material 
at the various pi values, and found that as the pH de­
creased^  the electro-positive charge increased. He attributed 
the change in the phosiSoat© fixing power of the soil, there­
fore, to the araphoteri© nature of soil colloids. 
-IS-
Itamerotis afctempfca liair® "been made to explain: phos­
phate fixaticai in toils hj means of experiaenta with 
»;pithetie ©olleid#, Alfehou^  th© results c«ainot be inter­
preted too broadly, it is evident that this work has added 
materially to our present iaiowledge of the process* 
SoatworowM and Wiegner (49) ©ondueted experiment# 
with artifieiai zeolites in an attempt to determine whether 
absorption of phosphorie aeid by soils was not due in part 
to adsorption phenomena instead of entirely to chemical 
precipitation, fhey treated potassiwia perautite, whieh 
posaesaed noisaal base emehange properties, with a potassium 
phosphate, iftiieh had been made neutral to phenolphthalein 
by potasaiiia hydroxide, soad found n© absorption of the 
phosphate i«m. As the potassium perfflutite waa similar to 
the eolloidal material of the soil, the atithore e^ meludod^  
therefor#^ that the phosphate fixation in the soil was 
due to secondary reactions with previously exchanged cations 
which eaused the formation of insoluble ^ osphates. 
Serl and selmittner t3| used a soditna permutite 
as a substitute for the CQlloidal aluminum silicates in 
soils and found that it absorbed pJiosphoric acid frcaa 
a water solution of «©no- and di-phosphates^  eompouads 
which ®ecur in nomal fertilizers, "fhey found that this 
|te©8piiei»t« was tmkrnn mp Mainly- as aliaslniaa .p!ioaphat«« 
QtoMoo and hia co«.w©rki^ s haw carried cm d<m» 
siderftt^ i® worlJ daailiatii wi^  hj s^ tfc^ tic 
is#il®ida» Qcwrdm and St&rloey CE"?} %s>^ at«d l^ <]te^ gels of 
«i3.iem# iunsft ire® with of varioiai 
a!aml|r«#d iiol«tloE« to©f©r« and «ft#r twmtrnmnt, and 
eml@ml»t©d thm wmmmt at &mh Ion «4»orb©d» when Biono-' 
ealeitm phosgtoat® was \is©d altipit or no mdaorptlon occurred 
in %hm sil-ioa grnlrnm aow©*?«r,. aluslna and irtm gel« showed 
ft :«d»c®"pfeloii ©apaelty for botli i<m», -itoefi th« con.-
eerttiratl^ m of .-th® hydrog^ fi lorn was  ^the addition 
of sodioffl laydroxld® or liyciroelalortc ttcid the adsorption 
of -^ soapliafe## d»@rtas«d aa the pK deertraised in the case of 
tlMi sllle® goI» Imt S!»®r©8a©d with the al-omim or iron 
gels# ^ 
Wiley sad Q©3pd«BR (fii) treated both hydrogel and 
« hydr^ sol ©f siliem with iPariiRi# soInble^  salts* Phos­
phate# Here sidaorhed positively the liydrogel and aeg^ « 
ti^ ely ^  the hr®ro«®l» atarkey tod Ooi^ cai (S9J used 
hydrogels of eiliee mud iron iia a ettady of the effect ef 
the hydrogea-ion eoneeatrati^  o« the adsorptitMB by eolloids* 
their reamlta ©onf ir» tho#® previously noted. i:»iehte»«elner, 
Fliflaser, end c?ord«m (.30) al»o tised iroaa hydro-
-15-
g©ls» 5h®j foiaiid that the ©mount of adsorption increased 
with an Increase in the eoneentration of the added salt. 
In the caae of phosphates only about one-third of th© 
awount adaorbed ©oulfl he removed hj leaehing. Sine© only 
the water leaehed fraetion followed the adsorption equil-
ihritm law^  th© authors coneltided that chemical forces 
protoahiy held th© non-leachabl© portion. Wiley and Gordon 
(66) showed that this non-leachahl© phosphates oould he 
used hy plants. 
Sine® I»i©hig (SS) mad© his fa®ous mistake in pre­
paring his i^ osphatie fertiliser it has been coamKmly h©» 
lie'red that when a solmhl© phosphate is added to the soil 
it ijamediateiy reacts with the ealcitm in the soil to form 
an Insoluble calcitiai phosphate, this belief has been 
©peatly strengthened by mmeh of the earlier work which ims 
oa3?rled on with solutions of a solmbl© jshosphat© and of 
some e&leliiw salt.. .Harris (^ Q) has given a reTiew of 
literature dealing with the mixing of different forms of 
li»i with solable phosphates. In all of th© eases quoted 
it was shotKi that th© lime earns ed a refers ion of the sol-i 
uble phosiriiat© t® th® insoluble form. 
Other workers soon learned, however, that th© 
insoluble ealciua phosphate eoapounds beeame soluble in 
•m 
soils lia-rlng lo* pH -^ alties^  Thersfop®, sow© other element 
or elements musst h® responsible for the fixation at theee 
pm ranges., • 
Frap® (82) atrndled the process of fixation In a 
large number of soils using ?6l surfaee aoile and 651 sub­
soils in the woriE, H© ealeul&te€ the correlation factor, 
St between the phoaphorle acid fixed and the per cent of 
iron and aluialntM extracted and found that it waa .774 t 
•OIG for the top soils and .701 t .013 for the subsoil#, 
fhs eorrelatlon factor between the phosphoric acid absorbed 
•&n& the lime extracted was «098 t ,024 and ,060 1 .026 re-
apecti-^ elj, fh© author concluded, therefore, that iron 
and altffitlstiffl were very important in the fixation process 
While lia» was of no consequence. 
Sail and "^ ogel C28) alxed acid phosphate alcme and 
with calcium carbonate, with two acid soils and after 30 
dajs determined th© amount of phosphorl© acid soluble la 
two per cent citric acid, ^o sigftlflcant differences were 
noted where the linie was added, fhere was a large differ­
ence, however, between the two soils and it was noted that 
the soil having the highest fixing poiwsr had a niu<^  higher 
content of Iron and aluiainaa, It was concluded that soils 
which eontain the moat Iron and aluminum have the highest 
power of fixing ftoosi^ orlc acid. 
a?-
Qtmh®r 110) stfonglj ©pposeGl the 1&@& set forth 
by Bmmmmll and Freseott (S4) that phosphate fixation in 
soils treated with dilute aelds eoald be explained as 
adsorption by eolloidg» He ©ontended that isftien an acid 
radieal 1« removed fro® solution by a soil, it is due to 
the formation of an Smsoluble precipitate. When a number 
of soils were treated with a solution of oxalic acid he 
found that la those soils which contained a saall amount 
of o®lcit» tfeere was no removal of the oxalate radical, 
while in those containing a considerable amount of calciuia 
»©»e reaoiral occurred. Soils from irialeh the ealclua had 
been extracted by treatasent with O.S H hydroohloric acid 
were unable to absorb the oxalate. Since the absence of 
©alciuia in the soil preTented the soil from taking up the 
oxalate radical it was excluded that soils talce up anicms 
®nly by chemical precipitation* Co®ber»s results, like 
those of Bussell and Preacott (§3), showed that a soil 
to which a dilute acid was addM abscrbed more phosphoric 
acid than one which received no aeid« He stated that the 
lnei!«ase in fixatic® was due to solvent action of the 
dilute acids on iron and aluminm and the Insolubility 
of iron and alualiaim j^ osjaaates In the dilute acids. 
freakle (61) added varying amomts of aisaatmiuro 
oxalate to three soils to precipitate the calcium, and 
18* 
tkeii he th© phosphatas present In tti© displaced 
soil solution, As the amount of aimonlm oscalate 
was Inorsased, tto® content of calcltia in the displaced 
solution dscfeasod and th@ amotmt of ^ osphates inezHNised; 
tout if ©ithep oaleliaa ehlorid® of iron wor® added to th© 
soil which had fe®«n ti»@at#d with th« oxalate, th« phos-
idaat® contcnt of the displaesd soil soluticm was 3*^mo«d 
to the sa»© amount as «bis tmm& in the soil soluticm fvtm 
the mtreated soil, fhis indicates that som® of the phos­
phates in th© soils msed was held hy the calcixam, fpeakle 
also treated a laonosodl^  phoaphafce solution with the 
©hlopidea of calcita, ii?©n, al^aaina», and manganes® and 
Tafled th© peaetion in the different testa hy the addition 
of soditm hydroxide, ©caapous^ s formed with the dif­
ferent chlorides varied greatly in soluhllity, at the 
different reactions, fhe amthor concluded that the normal 
chemical process of precipitation is stifflcient to ex­
plain the hehavior of phosphates in soils when base ex­
change is considered, bat he admitted that adsorption aay 
play scMse part, 
Wolkoff (69) fo«Jid that when ferric chloride ims 
added to three soils and phosphate was supplied either 
as double acid phosphate or Tennessee rock phosphate, th® 
••10' 
aeid F««o"r©f®il bj 0.2 Hf nitric acid was <3l»-
0r©as#d, whll® when mlvmiama eblorid® was used bo aueb 
d#|jr©#sing ©ffeet eeeuFred* Whma alaiainiMi eiil©rld«, f»TrSe 
elil©ride or ©aleitia eart>©iiate was added alcsse to quartz 
flow, ISO depressing effect was noted, but i^ en added in 
eomblnatloiii, the amotint of phosplnates recovered was some-
«aia.t decreased. fh& author stated that this might have 
f . • 
heem dm© to fomation ©f a double salt. 
#e»aerliBg (2§^ trsated a disintegrated ehemozemi, 
a red soil, and a podsoliaed cla;i' soil with potassi«a 
i^ orid© in a» attempt to replaee aae ©aleltita in calcium 
phosphate, if amy were present in the soil. Ko phosphate 
was recovered, lowever^  sine© rook phosphate treated 
with sodium chloride gave results whieh indicated that 
suoh a replaeeffient was possible, the author assumed that the 
phosphates were not coiabined with calcium in the soils under 
inTeatigation. fen suGcesslve ©xtraetions were aade of 
these same soils using a h/4 solution of monosodiumphos­
phate aiid after each eactraetion the filtrate was analyzed 
for aoBosodiuffl phosphate, caleiu® and ma^tesiu®. 
fhe soil absorbed 0.62 per cent ^ os-
phorlc acid^  the red soil l.SS per cent, and the podsol 
0.T6 per cent, fhe chemoseai absc^ bed most of its ptioM^  
Ifiiori© acid in the first few extractions, *4iile the podsol 
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very llttla a% first extractioii^ the aatcmnt 
afe»orl>ed graAiallj inefeasing, m& -ttien decreasing. The 
eal#li3» aad laagnesiiiffl detewlnations showed that, in eaeh 
soli, the am&wat &t ealeltw and aagiie8ia» displaced hy 
the ii©iio»@dliJffli phosphate was less than ttxe aatnmt dis-
]^ la#ed hy iy»w«ml«ra ehlorid©. fhe wither aasmied that the 
aaammt ®f calei» and aapiesim r®«aiiiliag in the soil was 
eimhloed with pboa:i^ ate, and also that the phosphoric 
acid not ©orahlned with calcliaa and magnesiua was cam-
hlned with altuainuai and lr©»* On the haais of this 
ass-ffiaption he ©©neliided that la the chernozeai soil 0.576 
fMar cent ©f the phosphorle acid was combined with calcium 
®md magnesiia® tod 0*044 per cent with sesqaioxldes. In 
the red soil only O.OOf per cent was ©omtoined with calclm 
and magn©»i«a and in Itie podsol only 0.196 per cent. The 
general ©onclasica was drawn that phosphoro-s occurred 
la the ch#nioz«i as tricalciw® phosphate Mt Wiat in ^ e 
3ped soil and in the podsol it occurred in comhlnation 
with ir®n and aluainuw. 
Austin {1) titrated aonocalcltm phosphate against 
@alci«s oxide, ma^aesitaa ojcidej,, calci-aa carbonate, freshly 
prepared al«raiin«3B hydroxide and ferrle hydroxide and de-
terfBined the phosphate content and the pH of the resulting 
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isliided that whil® may bftog tJi® pH up to 
tli« pelnt #i#re s®sqtii®xid€t phosphates will be hydrolyzed^  
if th®F« it a large ®xe«ss of iTtm and ml^ amimjia, the 
liaft will b® ©f little valu#, le beli@ir0<d, however, that 
phosphate® m&j be llbeipat®^  by the deactivation of ijHjn, 
alOTiiatai, oa? ealoim by slliea or aei<l hiamus. 
Ssiaee (43) fletermlned the effect of inereasing 
til© amoniits of water aolmble phoaphorie aeid on its fixa-
tioa ia several soil types. With applieationa of water 
aolubl® phosphoric aeid van'iag fro® 0.39 to 3.12 aigEBa. 
per S§ gra®s of soil,, fF'tm 6#.i to i9.4 per ©ent of the 
phosphoric acid was fixed in 24 hours. In soils which con­
tained large aaouats of iron soluble in one per oent ©itric 
aoidy there was an inereas® in the relative percentage of 
phosphoric acid fixed with aa increase in the total amount 
applied, iftiiio^  on the other hand* the relative fixing 
power of the soils low in iron soluble in one per cent 
citric acid, decreased with an increase in the phosphoric 
acid applied.. 
A nmber of workers contend that j^ osphate fixa-
ti©» is carried on both by an absorption by colloids and 
by chemical precipitation. As early as 1915 Pratolongo 
{46) fotmd that if a soil free of limestone was treated 
wit^  a »onc®etallic phosphate,, the phosphate was fixed by 
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atithors ©<i»©la<l«d th&t solubl® phosi^ ates mhleli do not 
p®&et with oaloiiaa earto<mate aj*« fixed by adao3Ppti<Ma in 
both ealeareous an4 non^ ealoapooma soils• fh« jbsiportanc^  
of ealeiixffi oarbonat® in liie fiction ima confirmedl aa they 
found that the aMition of ealeimft ©arbonate to a non» 
ealeareoua soil led to the aam© type of fixation aa waa 
foiand in a ©ale&reoma soil, 
Desiolon anfi Barbier ^ 1§) studied fixation by a clay 
aoilj, by th© same soil whioh had been delisied with hydr©-
ohlopi© a«ld,K and by ©xtraeted eolloida, and concluded 
that fixation in a mineral soil is the result of two typaa 
of phencraena; prseipitation by ealeliiai in an alkaline 
soil or in a soil well pro^ rtded with ealci^ ai in the aoil 
oomplex, and by adsorption by elay eolloida, the latter 
being the most important in aeid soils. 
fh© ifflportane© of organic matter in the fixatieas 
of phoaphateis in aoila has been studied by a number of 
investigatora. Berth®lot and Andre (4) in 1898 treated 
hiaaie aeid with sc^ i«t® and awsoniti® phosphates and deter-
mined the a»otmt of both iona absorbed. Only a small 
amo\mt of phosi^ ate was fixed with either phosphate but 
the proportion of anions to oations absorbed was greater 
•#i©r# the awajoni'oai salt was us#d» 
fetit (4S) determined the amotint of jdiosidiate re-
ffloved fro® a solution of monoealcim phosphate by a garden 
soil containing p©r e«nt of organic matt«r and a 
forest s0il ©qually hi^  in organic matter, The gard«ti 
s©iJl r®BOV®d amcli mere phospJaate from aolutian than iwam 
r©m©"r«d hf the forest a©ll, liaams whieh had baen ax-
traeted from the gardam soil rs»®rad practicallj no phoa-
I&ste fra» th@ solution, and ths rasidu© left after ignit­
ing the aoll fixad a larger proportion of phosphate than 
i»a« fixed hy th© original soil, the author then concluded 
that organie matter was not important in fixation, but 
that fixation was due to tlie ©aleium, iron or alumina® 
of the soil. 
loaaaajm |S03 stiggestad that sine® organ ie raatter 
is dissolved in sodium clay and phosphate fixation de-
ereasea, organic matter may be of a«»ae i»portance in r#-> 
talning i^ sphates. WeidwMin (§4) studied the flaoititm 
of phoaphates by four xnuuic 8sil» and found no fixation in 
the ©a«e of the aeid laueka while some fixation occurred 
in th© eaae of th® hi^ -llme raucka. He found a regular 
inereaae in fixation with additions of lime varying from 
me t© t'ona per acre^ . but th© Inereaae w&a not propor­
tional t© the amount of lime added. He found alao that 
hi^  li»® ®mek» deereaaed in fixing power when treated 
with hydrochloric aeid. 
aail«n®sco 12) studied th® amount of phosphates 
t±x^  by htiMis prepared from psat, hydroquinon®, and sugar 
and founi that no fixation oeeurr«€ and that Tariations 
in th« reaction of the hums did not alter th© results. With 
©aleitw and iron htoaates there was some fixation iiftiieh h® 
attrlhuted to th© ealeima', and Iron present. 
Th® effeot of replaceable hasos cm phosphate fixa­
tion has h©en eonsid#r«d briefly fey a nuaher of inwstl-
gators. Pratolongo <46) atat®^  that when a bliaatalllo 
allmli phosphate coa«t in eontact with th® soil there is 
a 8«<iondary reaetion emsistlng of an ®x©hang® of has®# 
hatw#«n th® soil and the solution and a sopKPation out of 
•diealelum. and diaagn®sitis phosphates, 
Spurway in a study of th® off®«t of a singl® 
has® of th® solmhility of phosphates r®plae«d th® natural 
has®# of the soil with calcitaa, raagn@siiam^  »nd potassioa 
and d©t«rmin®d th© soluhllity of th© phospliates in th® 
traated soils. He found that potassiuja Increased the 
soluhility oirer that In th© untr®at®d soil in every oas®« 
aainasitffl did th® saa® in most oases and ©alciura increased 
th® solmhility in sold soils, but deoraased it in neutral 
and hasio soils. Bounty ^ 16) found that, in th© p®at 
soils which h® studisdjr ealeiua in the replacaatol® base 
complex had no «ff®et m fixation even wlien th© eomplex 
was saturated. 
a&turated a ©iiemoaem aoil with, eal-
eium, sodiiasa, and liydapogoa by the use of the chloridea* 
After th© soil was leached trm® of ©hlorine, calcium, 
Bodlum aiid hydrogen idaosphates *ere added to the soils in 
amouats varying trsm 0.01 to 0,1 per cent phosphoric aeid. 
Oats were planted in Keuhauer pote and the phosphates were 
determined by the method proposed by Spurway (iS). In 
each ease in the ealeiua saturated soil the piioaphates 
were released the laost readily. 
The effect of ignition of the soil on its power 
to fi3c phosphates has not been ©xtensiTely studied, Frap# 
i 
{2$I i^ ited §0 grams of soil in a platinum emcible until  ^
all of the organie matter was destroyed, treated it wiUi 
potassiuffl phosphate, and compared the fixation wildi that 
obtained in the »a«e soil not ifpaited. In most cases the 
ignition increased fixatl<Ma« fhe author stated that this 
may have been due to the oon-rersion of caleiua carbonate i 
to ealeiw oxide or to the change in the nature of the 
iron. moA aluminum compounds, fa test this point samples 
of the soil were treated with aeid before ignition and 
others after ignition, fhe acid alone reduced the asiount 
of phosphoric acid absorbed but the phosphoric aeid ab* 
sorbed was greater in the soils ignited and treated with 
meld than In those tpeated with acid and not ignited. This 
waa time whether the aeid wmg added before or after Igni-
tioa, fh® author therefor® eoncsluded that the inerease in 
fixation hj l^ition was dm® to a change in the i3?OB and 
al»»iiw» eoBipoande. Petit H&) foand ^ at the reaidue 
left after igniting a garden toll, whieh contained 54*6 
per eent organie matter, reaoTed a larger proportion of 
j^ ospiorie aoid fro® solution than waa rentoved by the aoil 
whi«h was. • not igaited., 
gffeet of lieaitiojB on Soila. 
Sinee the ®ffeet of Igniting the soil on its power 
to fix phosphates is cm© of the faetors eorisidered in l^e 
experiraental work reported here, it seews desirable to 
inelud© a brief review of the literature which deals with 
the effects of ignition on certain properties of the soil. 
In lSSQ,Waj (63) found that a clay #ilch had been thorou|^ y 
igjilted lost Its power of absorption, Fraps (21) haa 
shown tlmt the ignltl<m of soils renders a considerable 
qmantlty of Irmi and alminOTi oxides soluble in acids, 
Bouyouoos : studied the effect of heating on 
the phyal#al properties of natural soilsfullers earth, 
and FegOjj, AlgO^ , and silica gels. Bach waa heated to 110, 
230^ 488, aM QCKJ €« and feh® ©ffeet mi he&t of wetting^ 
«s0«at of wmtmv pwmmt mid plaatieity noted*. 
At ^ >°G» tb.@ iieat of wetting and uafree water content 
•was iiegligifel® and th© soil® li&d oomplet^ ly lost thsir 
pMstleity. 
Kapp 134) ignited soil |sa.Ftiel&s whicli varied 
•OOOS mm in dlaae-fcer t@ TOl«eiilar in size at a 
t.oEip-©r«tuy« yxp to .62^*^0.. i^tltion it was fotmd 
fcliat til® |j©r e®iit of pa.rtiel«>s «.02 ots <a* larger in stize 
mas ©-^ -©r 89 pei» eernt* 
Coatt« {11} mft«r studyirig tte® effeet ^ >-f expos­
ing soils t© Sil^ stated tto&t, "tiiia lo«s in ^ 
i 
Wfti^ t of s.oils eaa h& aseribM in the laain to & loss 
fi^ e wat©i» up t© 100®C..,|' to d«».truetios. of organic 
eolloids Ijetw#®!! 100® Bxd. @§0®;: «nd to d^ tmioti^ m of 
ittorg&nts eolloids at iiigja®!* teniperatiires*'. Siric© his 
vstlm®s are f-alrly eonstant ataov® 4SG® it ftppears that 
aoit »f thm inorganic -eolioids must h«v© Wen destroyed 
at 4S0^ « or l#s«, 
Effect of Hydroai^ Fero3Eid© oa Soils* 
fh« foUowinj^ litsratar® %m cited to »how th® 
«ff0.#t of -^ drog©n p@r^ id® mi e^ rtain prop«rtie« of soils. 
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tim wmXws of isyfircigen peroxido in the 
%mt®mXrmtkm. of tfe® ©pganie m&tte  ^ of tia« soil Hoi>in«<wi 
(43) statM tiiiit pwmettle-mlly ell c^gaitie mtt«r is 
dmrn-pomd %u s-ima aeil# *fti«i«en#- in &is3mrm eonsidei^ bl# 
«s0uia&s ftr@ !i#t «rf«@ted« !i@ abated that tha hTdrogen 
pepJEatida aat^Aod ©f dataassiisiiig ca^gonle aattai* is not appli* 
@a1&3.a to aoiia in eaXoim eax»1»matay mma^ mene 
dicottd#^  and atip<mtiia • *oaqai©3Eido. 
^^ aaa {38} statad tJtet im an a7»i*age sdiBaral aoil 
fx*aa of oarbimfttaa abmt 8& par @ant of the total oia»1»issi 
i 
mm oMdisad peiNiiEi^e. .Haaking (3i) givas 
li^ ta to itoow tliat a portio® of tlba oipganie mattar of ' 
soli i» oatidiaad teydrogaa pafoatii^  if^ eapoetiire of thm 
2»aaotim» i^ila t^ mXAmttm. -e€ Wm vemtSjxdMip la a ' 
fwaetiim of tJie f&» aawmiit of or^ tile laattar oxldlaad 
ia the soils attidlod war lad aa aueb mm INS per aant 
la aoid aoila t® tl per emt the revf alkalln# aoila* 
loi»»wi»^  in aoila having a pH. of 8 laaa,. 80 per cant 
oi» m&rm of tha ©F^nie mattai' mm. oaEidizad., 
?^ wiFoia atatad that in a (^ moaa® there arm 
m-me atahia fo^a of ©i?ganio aatfcay whioh ar« not ecmpXataly 
€e>cidi.iJad bjr parosdlda, Kia raaialta ala© ahowad 
t^ Uj&is'mgm pallida %m&timnt did not ehsmge the haa© 
«3tel»s®g# eapaeitj of thm ©f th® soil. 
m€ im eoiieludsd foi? tliS# i'«as«m thia 
.@otiM |j« m#«4 to diff^ reafciaib# h&twmm. tfee b«s9 »3»3than®i 
eap-aoitir of ttee ain«iml and eapgaiii® fimatltm. of the 
soil* 
IXPlRIlBSfAl, 
fprpose of InyostigatlQB* 
IPla® results reiKStrted l3y TOrloais workers show 
eloarly that soil« have the power «f roaiovlng soluhlo 
phosphatoa from solattoii saxd that aolla differ widely in 
their ability to bring about this removal. However, the 
literature dealing with the ffloehaniem of i^ oaphate fixa­
tion ie very eonfmeing, fhose who have studied fixation 
of phosphates by biologioal faetors agree that there is 
sueh a fixation but that it aocounts for only a small 
part of the total fixing power of the soil,> The workers 
who have investigated fixation by other factor#, however, 
fail to agree on the subjeet. Those ifiio «laiit to have 
deaonstrated that the fixatlcm of sftiosphate in soil is a 
physieal ^en(t»^ an are about equal in nuaiber to those 
who eon tend with e^ ual seal that they have proven that 
the proeess is ehemieal. It is, therefore, evident «iat 
our present knowledge in regard to the fixation of jdios-
phatea by the soil Is neither satisfaetory nor adec|uate. 
It is desirable to know more about the manner in 
which phosphates aJ?e fixed in soil and factors affecting 
the ability of soil to hold phosphates before we ean ex-
p@et to stiidj intelligently th@ praetieal aapeets of phos-
pliate fertilisation, fhe purpose of this investigation 
im& to study the effeeta of eertain factors on the ability 
of soils to fix phosphates, 
Soil» Waed in phogphat® Fixation Studiea. 
fhe following «oil« were selected for this atudys 
1,- '•f'«isa silt lotta, • ' 
2* fmm silt loam wtoieh had received an application of 
G«(08)g eqmiir&lant to three tons of ealeiym carbonate i 
per acre, 
S-. Garringtim loaa,. 
4m Webster ©lay loam, 
i» 0asa silt loMi, 
6,p •'G.lariMi loam^  
*fm #nmdy silt lo«»# 
fhey will be deslgiaafced in tai® investigations by number 
yather by n«®e* 
A comparison of a<5®« of -^ e characteristics of 
these soiln i» given in table 1. The pH was determined 
el®©troa»ts*i©aHy by the fuliAydrone electrode method and 
the eolloidal content by the Boiayoiacos 0) hydr<»ieter 
method, f^otal phosphorus was deteratned by ttae official 
method and the phosphofiis soluble in 0,002 S sulfuric acid 
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®ee©i»ding t© tli# pFoeedare proposed fej fmog f§g-)» fh« 
©apbonafc#a were determined by adding an ex&dss of &cid to 
& small aiiomt of foil, bolliag th® mixtttre one minute 
and then titrating the exmms meid with sodium hydroxide 
using laethyl red &b m indleator. 
fhe results gives in table 1, jsihow a wide variation 
in oartain #haraeteristi«tii of these soils, fhe varied 
froii $m04 to B»0f and althou^ there was a considerable 
variation in the eolloidal content, four of the seven 
soils are very similar showing a wide variation in reaction 
with abomt the asme colloidal content* In the soils having 
a "basic r««t©ticBa there was a wide variation in the car­
bonates present. fh« results also show considerable var­
iation in total phosfihortts and ^ osphoras solnble in 0.00® 
i sulfuric acid and it Is evident that there was no rela­
tion between total phosphorus content of the soil and that 
extracted by the O.OOt I smlftxrie acid. It is probable 
that this relation imuM. have been different if the carbon­
ates present in ^ e soil had b&en neutralized with acid so 
that the extracts frcm the different soils would have had 
approximately the ssoae pH values, ^he pH mis determined on 
the 0.002 H sulfuric acid extract of these soils and was 
found to va3?y between and S.lg for the aeid soils. 
TWiiil© f©a? soils 4, S -mA 6, th@ Tal-aes w®p© 7.41, 4,BB 
m4 3#S4, respeeti'Tely, 
Metteo4« of Pgoo«tei*e« 
pyelimin&yy St\idi©». 
Stmm there is a la©k of imiforaity in the methods 
tia@d in tai# study of ^osphats fixation it seemed advis­
able that s<w© preliminary work to© carried out before an 
arbitrary method of prooedtire was adopted, A number of i 
wor&eri have showa that the length of time the j^oaphate 
solution is exposed to the soil will markedly influence the 
alB©^lnt of phosphate fixed^ and also ttie relative ^ ount of 
fixation for different soils. In order to determine whether 
or not the aiaount of phosphate fixed in a short period of 
tliae is indioatlve of the power of that soil to fix phos­
phates, a preliminary experiment was set up in which samples 
of soil were allowed to rismaln in oontaet with the solution 
of soluble phosphate for different lengtois of time. Five 
hundred e«e, portions of a solution contain­
ing 127 p.p.®. of phosphorus and 100 gram saisples of soil 
were plaoed in quart mllfe bottles, agitated 30 minutes in 
an @nd«-over-»end shaker and allowed to stand for 30 minutes. 
-37^  
IS, M and 48 lidiirs hefor® filtering, Bi#it samples of 
mm&h. soli were trsated ao that duplicate determlnatioas 
night h@ mads for #a«h Mm® lutep-ral, w^o e.c. poptitms 
of th® filtrate mtTm diluted to 1000 e,e, sad th® phoa-' 
phomis content dete^ ined eolorlmetrieally by the method 
ps^ posed by Truog i&2}, 
fhe results of this experiment are giiren in 
table 2 and figar® 1. fhese data show that the fflaount of 
phosphate fixed Increased with an inereaae in the time of 
eontaet and ttiat the aaomnt of this increase was approx­
imately the saaMi for m&h soil, fhis indieated that a 1 
i 
shorter time of eontaet would be as satisfactory as a 
l^ ger period when deteMining the relative phosphate fixing 
power of the different soils*, The deoided increase in fixa- j 
tioa during the int»r^ al between 30 ainutes end 10 hours 
indieates that the fixatit® may inerease rapidly during 
the earlier part of this period. If thi s is true oonsider-
able inaccuracy mi^ t result if <me were to att^ apt to maJe© 
a large nusber of filtratioas at one ti»e, due to the in­
terval of tiai® between the first and last filtration. In 
order to determine the rate of increase in fixation during 
the first 12 hours, sixteen 60»graat samples of soil S were eaeh 
added to E©0 e«e. portions of a K^ HPO^  solution eontainizig 
tl p.p .m, of idiosphorus. After shaking for 30 minutes 
duplleate ssoaples were filtered at intervals of 0, 1, 2, 4, 
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to stanfi b«foj*e filtering. 
Fi,gai»« 1# ©f fcia© ®a ftmtleaa of 
plios|tot« hf soils. 
*40-
S, Qf 310 an# 12 hmamm Wtwm ©•©» of thm filtPftte wei?® 
g»d« -up t© XOCKJ «»e» axid iyi« ftoosftiojms content of tli® 
#©3.mfcioa i.®fe0®«ia©d as 'Wfos?®. TH® reaulta are gl-^ en iji 
•abl® S, fch«ae 4at« sh»w t.h.at « «t«ady ineroaa« in 
feo©l£ pla«i® tJiTOigli th,« IS hmir p«i*io4, this in-
er®aa« -mm m slow tljat a»j aaall in tisie be-
tW0#B th« filtipationa of diff©i*«iifc dateiMsinationa would 
not giif® €iff#f#no©# in fixation larga ©noui^  to be 
a®aaur«d tli® M,#tliotis 
ll®yac^  ^Ws®il in ThiB St^ a^ y* 
flm noils irasjt® «uffiQi«ntly rin« «o that 
|ijPA«stleally all of th# iaat#ri«l passed ttu^ cRig^ i « 60 aoali 
#!«¥©• «iat3e»#at@d ®©ils -ireih® tis.@€ in an air dXTr ccmdi-
tl:(mf» wMl# soila utileii ha4 )»«»» ttoi«t#n#4 lij trdatments 
*#TO ltpi®e in m at iO^ C« k solutioa of eoQtain* 
iiig 100 fi*,p.a» of pfe0splioi«tis was 
fJia g»a»ral siatho^  of p3p@®«<S«ra osa^  for determin* 
ing th» ^ ospliat® fixing ptmmr of the soil oonsiatad in 
shaJciag SO grsws of aoil with SSO ©«©• of th@ phoaphate 
soliitlos in a Quart silk Ijotfcla in m ®ft<a-over-»«n<i shaker 
for 30 ainutaa. After standing for m ainutea Mia8<» sasplas 
»er# filtared tSirmii^  luateiar fiiim©!®., Fiv© ©•©• of tfe© 
filtimt® war® tlian dilmtat to lC30Oe»e» «ni tli« phospiiata 
tAMM 3 
Effect of short inteipirals of 
time on. fixation of s^ hoapliate 
toy soil 5. 
t 
HoiiPfl h&fore s M®»» erf* F fixed 
fllt«rliig t |j©r 100 gas. soil 
0 14 »8 
1 15,1 
2 16 .f 
4 16,3 
€ 
16.5 
8 17.3 
10 lf.3 
12 17.5 
-42. 
eontenfc «i«t;®rain©d 
Yhm hyds*og«a t«t -ietsmlnationa were mi^ e eleotri-
itetrlcally by th» quinhydrone or gluss eleetrode method 
using 10 grams ®f soil «nd SS ©*e» ©f distilled water. 
fJi@ eleetrode was used for all mlues below a 
©f 8 ifeile the glass electrode was used for those yaliaea 
abow 8. In ©ases where the general jiroe»#tire ©ould not 
b© followed^  the specifiis procedure will be gUren. All 
deteiwinations were made ih d-aplieate and where eloae agree­
ment a were not ae^ mred the proeedtire was repeated, 
Sffeet of m FijiatioB, 
A aoaber <if worlteers ha-r® fotmd that soils whiiOi had 
been heated %& temperatures ranging frtm 4S0 to aso'^ c. los t 
their eolloidal properties* If phosphates are fixed in 
soil by eolloldal adsorption then a soil showld loee thi* 
power of fixation after being heated at hi^  temperattires. 
In order to deteraine the effeet of ignition on the phos­
phate fixing power of soila, aaaples were heated for one 
kour in a m«ffle fumaee at approximately and deter-
atinaticma »ade of their valtxes and ability to remove 
phosphates frcra solution. Waing the general procedure 
pre-«fiou»ly outlined, it was found that, in the case of 
—43» 
soils 4 and all of the phosphate was removed from the 
2©0 ©.o. of solution* It was nsesssaryj, thsrefore, to us® 
differant proportion# of soil to phosphate soluticm in 
©r4«r to dot ermine tdae fixing power. For soil 4 the pro­
portion used ms 0,5 grams of soil to 600 c,e. of soluti<m 
and for soil i, 2S ipraffls of soil to 2S0 e,e. of solution, 
fhe phosphate fixing power of the untreated soils was also 
detemined and these results are given in table 4« 
These data show that ignition caused the aoid soils 
to lose, alaost oompletely, tl^ ir power to fix phosphates. 
However, with the soils eontainlng eartoonates the results 
were different, Soil 6 whioh eontained only a small amount 
of oarhonates lost only part of its power to fix phosphates 
while soils 4 and S tftiieh eontalned large amounts of oar-
honates showed a deoided inerease. It is also evident that 
there was a siueh smaller ehange in pH in the aoid soils due 
to ignition than in the soils whle^  eontalned earhonates. 
It is likely that the large ohange in the pH values in the 
soils eontainlng earhonates was due to a oonversion of the 
teasl© eartoonates to the oxide fona. 
It has toeen stated that if colloidal «dsorpti<m is 
respmsihle for the fixatloa of phosphates hy soilsy a soil 
sh«mld lose this property of fixation when igpaited» However, 
^e fact that l@aition will cause a soil to lose Its p&m>r 
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%© fix j^ QSjpliatas S.m» not prove tliat the phoiphate was 
fiat## hj e®Hoi<ial aMisorption. It does indicate, howevfir, 
tkat tlie ptoospiiate was f l^d Uf soae agent i»hich was 
de«troj«d or altered % temperatiirea. Since it was 
that the soils hi^  in carhcmatea showed an increase 
in their phoa:^ate fixing power after ignition, it is 
iaprohahle that ignition d®«sr@ased the power of the cal-
®ii»s aalta preaffist t© reiaow phoai^atoa from aolmtion. In 
oi^er to det©3?»ine whether or not auch a decrease oecwred 
CCOBJg «. «lded to duplleate SO gr«. .ample, of .oil S 
at the rate of t0 tons per aore 10,000,000 pimiitds of soil), 
the additions being asad® l>®fore Igniticm in one case a«d 
after Ijgaltioa in the othm* fhe aaiouinta of phosphate 
which thea® aoils were atele to fiae indieated that taie hi^  
teaperatares did not materially influence the ability of 
the cttolm ©oapowjada to remove ^ ospiatea fr€»B aolutlona. 
It is evident, therefore, that some factor or 
factora other than the oalcim salts present waa responsible 
for the fiatation of the l«i?|pr part of the phosphates in 
the aeid soils. Since organie aatter la destroyed by 
ignltiom it i# possible that it mi^t be a factor contribute 
Ing to the fixation of j^ osphatea In taiese acid soils. 
If' it were possible to r»ov@ the oriole matter fr^ oa th® 
soil without dlatmrbli^  the mineral portion soae evidence 
b« in regard to the importance of the or-
gaalS! aatter in the fixation of phosphates, 
A nmcSsfmr of imirestigators have aho«ti that hydrogen 
p«j'Q3dL€® will remove fro® 86 to iO per «ent of the or-
gaai® matter from an aeid soil and SO per eent or more 
frc»a an alkaline soil, Sedroiss (2B) has also atoown that 
hydrogen peroxide does not dlstiirh the base exchange 
e^plex of the mineral fraction of the soil* On the basis 
of these investigatioKa hydrogen periKEide was used to 
remove the orgaaio Batt#r froia the soils in the following 
studies, the proeedmre msed was that suggested by 
Millar (41) • In order to pretrent any j^ossible removal of 
any of the mineral salts nm.0 of the HgOg solution was 
allowed to drain from the soil with the exeeption of soils 
1 and im However, tfeese soils were plaeed on a filter 
aiMl lemehed free of the peroxide solutl«m by small addi-
titms of distilled water. After the soils had been dried 
l^ eir phosphate fixing po«®r was determined and compared 
with that ©f the untreated soil, fhese results are gi-ren 
in table S, 
Soils 1 and f showed the greatest proporticmate 
loss in the amount of phosphate fixed and since idiese 
soils were the only ones whieh had the material dissolired 
f AltS' 6 
Bffeet ©f y®aovlBg »oil organlo aattw 
by ij^dJTOgep ^ tli® pho«phat« 
flxiag p®w»j* of soil. 
i Mm* of P per lOQ solU 
Soil s -J 
!©• I Uafcife«ted i T3>«atad 
$ £ 
1 2.4 .S 8.3 
5 8g.2 
4 30.5 23^ .5 
$ tt.t 28,6 
6 iS,*8 15.1 
7 g3..0 12.2 
tfee l3qfdrQg«n peroxid© theffls. It i« prob&blo 
tfejut tiiia d«©!*®as® In flicRtion was pai»tl&ll7 du.® to a lesa 
of smlts- As the otliep solla whieli had ^ «©n treated with 
to^ rdrogeji p©i*@xid« atoaw«d mXj a slight deerease an 
in th® awount of phosphate fixed, it would sess 
that the org^ jiie matter was not of major iaportanc® in 
th# fixatloia prooess# I»ik®wis« it appears liksly that 
th© hydrogsn peroxide was i»#apoiialble for other changes 
in the soil utii-th wre more preoomeed in their effect on 
the phosphate fixing power than the reaoTal of the organie 
matter* 
Frai^  (tg) eonelmded frcwi his worlE dealing with 
the effeet of igaition on the power of the soil to fix 
phosiihatea that the inerease in fixaticaa after ignition 
was dme to an astifation of iron and altjisin^ . If ignition 
increased the aeti^ ity of iron and aluminm in fixing 
phosphates, then It would be reasonable to asswne that iron 
and alaniimtim were of no iaiportanee in the fixation of 
phosphates b|' the aeld soils studied since their power ©f 
fixing phositoates was lost or greatly redaeed when the 
soils were igaited, Sinee so raMty workers contend thmt 
iron and al^ jain«® are irery important in the fixaticm of 
phosphate® in aeld soils# it would hardly be Justifiable 
to eonelude from one experiment that iron and altsminiXB were 
no importaao® in aoila s1:udi0d« In order to d«-
t«fttin® -wlmttmr m? not igBltlm did increase the actl-^ ity 
ef ipon «nd, altiffilnta in fixing pho-sphates, 50 graia 
aamplts of soil 1 w®r« treated witli 300 mgm» of either 
ferrie ehloride or almiaintM' ehlorid© and ignited at 
mpproximately for 1 hour, h^® results soeured 
were e<orapared with those obtained on samples whieh received 
ft like applieatiott of alimimiffl ehloride and ferric ehlorido 
hitt «hleh wre not ignited, fhe results given in tahle 6 
show clearly that ipiition rendered the. Iron and alurainua 
inae.ti'?'# toward# the phosphate added. Since the iron and 
alnsainwa ehloride« added feo the toil which was not ignited 
increaaed Btaterially the a«omt of phosphatse removed fr<^  
tolution It i® probable that the iron and aliaminuia salts 
were ©onverted to the insolmbl® oxide form by ignition. 
If the increase in fixation by soil 4 (table 4) 
after ignition ms due %e lai© large asount of carbonate® 
present, an increase in acidity should decreaae the amount 
of ph0S:{toate removed froia solution, . fo defcerrnine the 
©ffect of reaetiim on the aiaoimt of phospha-te fixed by a©il 
4 after iipition, 1 graia saaiples of ttbe soil were placed 
in quart milk bottlee and 100 c.e. of the ^ osphat© solu­
tion. add®d., mm30m of 0.1 1 aci varying fro® 30 to 100 e*o. 
were than added to these soBiples and the total yolixme of 
the solution brou^ it up to 200 c.©« by the addition of 
f i 
Mtm% of l^ ition of soil p-i^ vioua-
ly wltb f®a?i*ie 'ChloriAe# and 
witli ®hloi*id» ©a tte® aaount 
©f ^ oapbsfc# fixed. 
im of P fixed per ICK> aoil 
t s 
s Ignitod 3 Sot igBiti»d 
S , , 5 
K© O.OO M.3 
kWl^  0,00 28.6 
F®01g O.efe 26,6 
(iistllieid If tea? abaking miA filfc®j«iiig., th® phon— 
piiata eonfctttt and  ^©f thm wss*^  
fii® mmuXM glv»» In ta&le 9 and fi.giii»s 2. 
€a%« show tli«t taasye la « d®el(ie4 d«ei*®aa« 
ia ^eapliafe® fixation pB. 8..44.twi4 pH 7«37 irtnn*ea« 
pipa©tteiilly »© ia tlie amwmt of fixation oc«upi»#ai 
b^fewem m pM of f aad 4»44» a©wwF., below p® 4*44 
filler© m« * in th® aawuuat of pJioapiiat#' r©-
ffN» s«l,ufci0tt. flmm% i*»#u1.ts .sliow a 
la flxiitl^a wit^ a' €e®p»tts« In a« asigjit b® ©x-
l»©et©d oa th® ba«ls ©f pi*«'rioias woi*fe, y«t5 th® close agiwi-
sent in feh© samait. of f Imtisn. the wld® reaction 
r&mgt b®tw#0n |i[„ t«.37 amd, pi 4»44 esn n-ot b® ®3cpl.aln.®d 
wifch the data «fc h«B4. 
Eff#ofc of Hepla.tie&tol® Ba.8:g!3 eai Fiasatltm, 
Wmj <soti.t©a€ tkat aoiia T&move 
pfeata® fip« aslmtim mlj l»f ©h-e^iisal pfaeipitatloa.. If 
tliis m-m tjnia It wm.X€ mp-ff&msf aoiUs tmm ifdilah th® 
ioltttol® aaita m4 exQhm^m&hlLm Imaaa had ba^aa sHamoved 
wmilM leaa tbalr powar of ftxafeieoi.. 
s» tw€» metteoda wJii©to ai?« eoimBonly uaad for 
tba i*©p3>»®aa«*it of «x®Jaang»Rfel@ basaa and ioiiiatabla a&Ifea 
In 1iti« aotl, alaetrs^lalsrala »ad with dlXuta aeida. 
mwrn f 
Wm of' oa fche 
'jii©ssp^ t® fi3i»a soil 4 affeeop 
s i 
of 0«1 1 s pll flltrat® 5 Iga. of P fixed p«r 
WOX a4d'«d s 1' XOO soil 
s s 
0 99ia 
m t.os 90S.5 
40 ©•t4 1000»0 
so @»44 @93.S 
m •r*3f 8i8.g 
m •rts^ s 
m 6,45 708,8 
m 4»ii ?SS,9 
m 4*44 
im 600»0 
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m §m 
9.0 10*0 
Figm?® B* Tim of rmmtt&n <m th« 
fijcea isy «®il 4 
®ft«r t^ ifelcsn. 
Sine# K®ilsy ana Brows C36) Imve ^©TO tii&t lea^M'ng 
wite. dllufc®' a©M» 3Pel«as»s irtm an€ altmin\ia from the 
»#11 aiad. this 4o®«s net oecur with treataant with neutral 
salt solutions it s©«w-@d b«st to replace the "bases of 
the soils to b® In this studj hy el®ct2»ociialysia. 
fhis .ppo««dure wab emi?riad mit in Mattsosn e®ll» according 
to the r3»tliod mktXln&i hj Mm€&X4 m& Albea (32), and 
replaeemdut w«« eoiisid^rad esHsplote ishen 0»3 M.E, or 
laes of XmmmB ^ as removed iix & periofl of 12 ho'.irs. 
Ija to stu4y tlie #ff®et of eleetrodlalysia 
oa th« idao-splmt© fixiag pow^r of th® soil a nutiher of 
asoili were di«lys®6 fre© <s£ hasss and their pli and. 
phoapimte p©wer deterKiiaed* Soil^ 4 was not in-
eluded in tdiis study -S-iiic® 40? how-rs of el#etrodialy»ia 
did not Botioeahly rMuc# th^ aao«nt of hasas renoved 
witli eaeh nhmig® ©f tlx© <iial.ysat©» the resxilts se^ 
©ur«i<l froa this study ar© givan in tmhlm 8* Thes© data 
ahour fehst im. ©ir©ry .aa«@ tii®r@ is an Increase in the 
«mouat of phospliat© fixed hy the traatefi soils,. Be~ 
for® drawing ©onelusloris frma tiiis work, hosre^er, 
it 8e«i»«l advisable to- Isiow what ©ffect removing a part 
of the ©atohaB-geshle bases would have on tiie ajaount of 
•^^ osplmtea r#aov#.«i fress solution, therefore, s-oils 1 aiifl 3 
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were dialyssd fop varjing periods of tlra© and their pS and 
phosphafc© fixing pow#r dstemined, fh© reswlts secur®!! 
are given in tables 9 and 10, anfl ar# pepyesented graph-
ie&llj in figures. 3 and 
These data show that up to a certain point, an in­
crease in th© length of time th© soils w«r© dialyzad, wa# 
associated with an increase in th® amount of phosphate 
fixed. It is also evident that the inereass in fixation 
was iBor© pronouneed for th© first few hours of dialysis. 
fh@ data further indieate that fcb© deer»as# In pH values 
gaif® a better indication of the d®^©e of displacement 
than did the of bases reraoTed. fhe lack of correla* 
tion between the nuaiber of hours the soils were dlalyzed 
and the M. E» of bases reiaoi-ed was probably due to a am 
defect in the cells used. 
Figure S shows the relation of pH to the a®o\mt &t 
phosphate fixed by soils 1 and S. It is evident that the 
increase in fixation by soil 1 between a |® of 6.62 and 
4.86 was very marked while below a pH of 4.88 the increase 
is gradual. Soil 3 showed an increase in fixation with a 
decrease in pH to approximately a^ ©f S.7 and then a slight 
decrease beyond this points, Ifhe increase in fixation was 
»ore pronounced at the higher m values, but the difference 
in fixation at the different reaction ranges was not as 
great as ia the case of soil 1, The relation between reac-
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ll«l. of 1>@80» yeaoved. 
Fiiptre 4, E«lfttlon betweoni M.l# of bases removed and phosphate fixation 
In soils from n^ieh v&wyln^ imotmts of bases have been replaeed* 
tloji aawl i^osphate fixed at low pH valu«s in the ease of 
«oil 3 wouM indieate that a similar relaticoi existed in 
soil l.» 
Figure 4, «toieh represents the relation hetwswi 
the tmmm% of phosphate fixed «md the M.B* of bases removed 
from the aoil shows the sato© general relation as that re­
presented in figure 3« fliia indicates that at least up to 
a ©ertain point, mi inerease in fixation occurred when in-
ereaaed amewnts of bases were removed. It is likely that this 
Inerease was due to th© d©erea«@ in p8 whieh was acccHapanied 
a removal of base#. 
Althou^ the removal of bases caused an inerease 
in itXBAlQUg the data above does laot show whether or not 
the baae® present in th® soil played any part in fixation. 
It would seem that, if the reaction of the dialyzed soil 
©ould be brought up to approxiiiately that of the original 
soil by the addition of a eation whieh would fom a soluble 
salt with phosphate, some evidence eould be- gained eon-
eerning the role of the replaceable bases in the fixation 
proeess. fo eheck ttiis assumption, undlalyaed and dlalyaed 
»«mples of soil S were saturated with sodium and ammonium 
tons and their PM values and phoephate fixing power ceffla-
pared with those of untreated soils, fhe following pro­
cedure suggested by Kelley and Srown CS6J was used to 
saturate the soils with tteese basess Twenty-five grams of 
soil and 2S0 o.e. of a noraal ehlorld© solution were 
shakea in an ead-o^er-eiad shaker for 30 minutes and were 
o 
then allowed to digest o'S'er night at ?0 C. !Phe soil 
was then transferred to lyiehaer funnels, leached with more 
of the chloride solution until 1000 c,c, of the filtrate 
had heen secured^ and then washed free of chlorides with 
distilled water. After the soil had been dried the i® 
values and phosphate fixing power were determined, fhe 
results are glrmi in table 11, 
1?heae data show that replacing the exchangeable 
bases of the undialysed soil bj aamoniim, without bringing 
about any noticeable change in reaction gpeatly decreased 
the fixation of phosphates. This would Indicate that the 
bases replaced by aMonJum were of considerable importance 
in the fixation process, This sfime soli which contained 
sodlim in Its exchar^e complex showed a greater decrease 
in fixation than did the one containing iffianonimn, ^his 
would be expected on the basis of the experlmMit aboire 
since the soil containing the sodi'^ had a highes' 10 value. 
fhe dlalyssed soils which had been saturated with 
ammonium ai3^ sodiim showed a decided decrease in fixation 
in ccmparlson with the dlalyzed soil. A direct ccwnparl-
son of the dlalyaed and undlalyaed soils which had been 
saturated with aamoBjbm and sodltm would be unfair because 
mms 11 
mffmt &t vmtrmtod 
an# motlm wi^ 
I'l^ l m4 ©B i^ sphat® flxatim* 
5 * 
f s Mm* ? tlxo& 
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t, t 
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« # laCl t.*t© f.O 
M 4 m^Gi 8.3 
3*68 E9»S 
« • »«01 10«8 
n 
* ra^oi 8.W w.a 
of fell# fPtat diff«r«ae® in pfi iratoe. However, the above 
experiment wouM indleat© that this difference in ^ value 
wouM aooount for a large part of the difference in fixa­
tion, If this assTBnption is correct the results froa both 
the dialyaed and undialyae# soil would indicate that the 
replaoeable bases in this soil were important in the fixa­
tion proceae• 
Xt seeaed %lmt a »ore accurate eoaparlaon of the 
value of the dlaplaeed baa#s and the material remaining 
in the soil mig^t be obtained if the dialyzed soil wro 
adjusted to vas^ring d®p»ees of aaturation by the additicoa 
of ^ base #iieh would form soluble phosphate eompcsmda^, 
Sine# the degree of saturation of the soil eomplex ean 
be detenained if awioirfum is the base present it was de­
cided to add varying amounts of to samples of soil 7 
which hofl been dialyzted and detearasine the aaiount of 
amraon present in the soil, the pH values and the phos­
phate fixing power# 
The soils isSilch were saturated with araBonium, were 
treated aecording to th© procedure used above, Those 
recSiving smaller aiaounts of lil^Cl had the salt added 
before shaiclng and were then treated in the same manner 
as the soils which were saturated except that they were 
not leached with additional aoXution# The amtnint of 
5^-
amaonixim preasnt in the soil was deterrained by the aeration 
aethod as suggested by Kellsy ^3S}» 
Th© r#ault» of thsse dateirainationa are given in 
table Ifk and th© relation between ^  values and phosphate 
fixed is shown in figure S» By Interpolation of the 
values in figure it is evident that a dlalyzed soil 
eontaining an aatount of a®mon5um sufficient to give the same 
pH value as that of the undlalyzed soil would fix approx­
imately the same amount of pha«plmtes , "Pirns In this soil 
it appears that the bases removed fr^i the soil were of 
no appreelable iiaportanee in th© fixation process. It is 
also evident that there is a deeided Increase in fixation 
with an inerease in |ffl up to approximately 3,7© and a de­
crease above that point. 
Effeet of Replaeing Bases by HGl on Fixation. 
Previous work on the effect of HCl on the fixation 
of phosphates by soils varied not only in the nature of 
the fixperittents but also in the results secured. It seemed 
desirable, therefore, to determine the effect on tatie fixa­
tion proeesa of reaoving the bases from the soil by means 
of dilute HGl. 
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TIm auggssted by K®ll©y and Brown (3^) 
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iromt w&s fell# pH mXnm &t tiiB soil whi&h w«s dfitersinefi 
«ft®y til® soli liiiii lJ:S.eii Twsb.«d fr®e of cliloPl4#«», For 
•soil 5 It was to ms® 1»5 liters ©f the 0.06 K 
HCl in t© get eoaipl^t© ataplae«a®Tit o-f th© baa«s 
Is gymm-ss of soil,, wiiil# on® lltar was stifficlent for 
til© sells used. Soil 4 ma not inciu<l«d Ixi this 
.study winmm lua^lilag wttli ll%trs of the dlluta add 
th© pH ©nl:^ slightly* Aft«i? iii?yli;g, the piH and 
jliospiimte fixing power of tli© soils w«r© dstemlned* 7heao 
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iiici»©a««s noted in fixation caused by the re­
placement of has®# h^f ©leetrofiialysis (table 8) agr«© with 
the results seewred by Mosmmm C80) ana Mattaon (38) who 
work@<i with dialysefi soil eollolds. 
A eomparison of the data in tables 9, 10 and 12, 
and figures 3 and S shows soa© r&rj interesting relation­
ships* Tim tjpe of ©wre representing the relation be­
tween reaction and fixation is, in general, the same Aether 
th© ehange in reaction is aeeurad by replacsing varying 
Miomnts of the baa«s present in the soil by eleetrodialysia 
©r by adding varying amounts of acHrtoniutn to a dialyzad aoil. 
In ®a0h eaa® the amoixnt of phosphate ilxsd increased with 
a deereas® In ^  until approximately 3,75 was reached, and 
thmn deeroased with further deoreases in pH, It is also 
©vidant that at the higher pH values studied, the change 
111 th© amonnt of fixation with each wnit change in reaction 
waa aore striking. However, the degree of change in fixa­
tion with eaeh imit ©hang® In reaction varied with the 
different soils, fhia relation may have some practical 
significance as ia pointed out later. 
Soils 1 and 7 had approximately the same colloidal 
eontent,. ' If th# fixation process were similar in the two 
soils, then at the saae reaetloa their power of fixation 
Should be' approximately the S'ame, It is interesting to note 
that if the curve for the fixation of soil 7 (figure 5) 
-*72-
was extended to « pH of 6,62, the reaction of soil 1, the 
theoretical fixation by soil 7 wouM be approximatQly the 
same aa the fixation detemlned fop soil 1, If this 
proeess was reversed and th® theoretleal fixation of soli 1 
was <l«termine€ S) at a ^  of B,04, the reaction of 
soil 7, it is evident that this theoretical fixation would 
be approxiaately the same as that aetually determined for 
soil 7» 'WavLS- it seeas that moat of the difference in fixa­
tion between soils 1 and 7 can b© aecounted for on the basis 
of reaetlon.# 
therefore if availability is dependant upon the 
power of the soli to fix phosphates, the available phosphorus 
in soil 1 she lid be greater than in soil 7. The data in 
table 1 show that the ratio of phosphorus soluble in *000 H 
sulfurie aeid to total phosphosHia is l;2S.l in soil 1 ifeile 
for soil 7 it la It44,5, this hl^er eontent of idioaphor^ 
soluble in the *©02 W sulfuric aeld is no doubt due to a 
large extent to the reaction of the soil. The3?efore, it 
seeraa that Inereaslng the pH of soil 7 by the addition of 
liae should decrease its power to fix phosphates and inez^ase 
the availability of the phosphorus present, 
A eoraparlson of soils 1 and 2 should give additional 
evidence. Soil 2 is the same as soil 1 except that it had 
reoetved an application of lia© sufficient to change th« 
reaction of the original soil fro® pR S.62 to pH 6•64. 
fstel® I. 1A0WS tlmt soil S "wiiieto. 1ms seune total pho«» 
pis©««' ©©Bteatif: eorit«.l.ri#d mpp'mxXmtmXj SO per eent laore 
l^®«pli®iPtt» 901^19 In •1^ » sialfurl© a©i<l tbwsi did 
»©S.l Im Uawmm^ m eoaparisoa ©f their fl3cati.<m poimr 
f«il®Ha tm wrify the ahov© explanation einee soil 2 «hoi»efi 
« sli^t In fiimtloii owr tiiat of soil 1 
CtaMe 4)^ 
It is fei0m that aa addition of li®© to soils In 
no®® os«#«: »@t mlf falls t® inere&ae mvailahility of 
the tomt mf even ®««8« a deereaee* fhls fa©t 
may he easily &Mp%&%nmd la a soil with mi alkaline re-
aeti«r}.|, sis®© it ha® toeen pointed ©iit that in aueh soils 
feei*€ is mn inereaae la fimtion with -an increase in the 
mmm% ©f earh«iates presents a e:oniparison of 
the lata €e«li»g with the impmpt&mm of replaceable hases 
iu the fisEation proeesa wouM tend to infiieate that tander 
slightly aoM ©smaitions, th© hases present may play a 
»aj©r part in fiaeatioii (tables 11 12)» it has been 
n^&m Wsm% ia soil f,, hairing a pii ©f S*04., replaceable 
hases played, bo motioeabl# part iii the fixation process.^ 
•sftille tm soil $,. hairing a pll of 6,.2S,. the replaeeable 
liases are responsitole for SO per eetit of 
"tSie fixation* It seeas logioal to assuwe that at high®®* 
-74. 
iK values th© bas®s wouM bseor.e of more lis-
portausie until „ their ©f f#et was o-^drsliadoweS by that of 
tb® #ttFto®rimt®0 pipeaont*, !I?liu® it wmild s«©w that under 
•sllgtetlj acid emiditlons replaceabl© bases are of 
sajor ls,po.rt«iie»., lis© wmxM. fall to Increaae the aTOll-
mtollity of the jdj©apliat®s present in. the soil* 
It is interesting to -note tJiat smm workera nfeo 
st«:di®<i the #ff®ct of r«pla©©abl© bas0s on fix&ti<*a 
cmit#nd, tlmt bh®y «ro ef isportanc® while others hold the 
opp0«lt® irl®w* results reported here wmiJ.d iudieate 
that th© differenc© In the soils «s©d the Tarlous in-
'resfclgators nmy acc«wifc f»r this irariaticm In c«mclusiem»» 
L®«©hing witai .,,0S I HCl -Ctal>l« IS) eatised en in* 
©rease in flxatioti with @aeh soil mt©d* It Is Interesting 
to not© ^at soils 1, ® and ©ach of which eont&inM 
abmit tlm mmm msmunt of -colloidal astoriml,, showed about 
taa# s«fi» po»®r of fixation, «hlle soils with a lower 
eolloidal content sliowad a amller po»er of fiieaticm. 
Soil S showed th# mmllmmt proportionat® inarm&n® in fixa-
tlon while soil f was sacoiid Ib this resj^ct, the former 
showing m hl#i pow#r of fixatloa. dm© to its hl^ carbonate 
mntent and the l&ttsr a hl,sh fixing poiK«r dud to m low 
jH v»lue» If soil 4 had b»en eoBjpl«t®ly leaeh»d of ita 
hmm it WQBild probably haire prmeti^&ally no gala in 
Mtnm mltM 1 jib4 about the 
«»a» e©U®ttS&l ©©ttteat,^. ^#a Imk&hi^ fm& of M»a» ,gaw« 
thm mm fiaimtioa as ttm soil 4» It 1» 
fr&m %;!s« TWiltM mrntm^  that if n soil tm& a 
i!e»» p! ^ an tfemt of mil f er a larger .aisoitat of es-j»bm-
a%#» fefcaa feliat pr«®tp.% to. sell & l«-®etola-g ^fch. dilute SSI 
i*©aM iii©f«8s fixation ira^ry Itttlm if at all. ffeis wmM 
»gm« with tim mjrlc ef Ffapa {ai) iliio s&ow^. that a soil 
wltH ft M0t p&mT fixmtim wm mffmste4 very little 
.tii« .F»»oiral. &f mrbmrntrnM wltls, li01« It eau not be &x<» 
plmtma whf wS,tU aci wcr?iM mum^ ® d«al<lef! SeeiNMuwi 
In. fiisti©s % m mtn&ml bqH uuMms thM aolX was cml^r 
paftiallf wasli®^ .fF«« of 1iag»§» ,a soil emtalnlng e»nsl«|-. 
a 
pi*elsaiilj slicnf/#eojf«aa® ia fixation 
aftsj* l®a©Mri.g wifcli 10i If tli@, l#.aehlriS was not cmriplet^* 
A tfe» of fixatlcai nf tlia soils 
'tsy MMtm 101 tt.aljla It) mA thosm frmi tnileh fctee 
hmmm 'mm rmmt^ mhows. that ia 
©as® Wm latter hm& a fel#i«.r ptrnm ©f fl3E.ation« It it 
also #id'ii«rit ttmtg iritii %h& m.mp%Xm of aollji 5 sad 
til# aoils l«t®lja<4 IICl .liatf « low»r pH iralii®. "ffelt ««»-• 
parisim s«teiitiiTiti».te ttoa wmmnlts 2»0p.ftPt«<l 
ifiiieSt siltw tliat & gB of m-ppi*«iaat®l3^ th#3pe mm 
m d®ei?«a®© in fixation with a decrease in pH. Soil ? 
wM®h hM approximately the ®awi |fli ralue after hoth 
leaching and dialysis showed approxiiaately the same power 
of fixatioa in each ease. These reaulta would indicate 
that replaeeffi9n.t of haae-s' hy leaching with dilute HCl 
would probably be as satiafaetory as replaeeiaent by elestro-
dialysis for the study of the ©ffeet of reaction on the 
power of the soils to fix phosphates. 
7^* 
SI31MAEY A5B 0ON0I,tJSIOBS 
Im S«v©ii Iowa soils similar in textur® btit vary­
ing widely in reaetioaj were used in a study of the 
faetors affee ting flxatiom of plios^iatea. 
2. Igniting tfee soils at a temperature of approx­
imately for one iiour inereased fixatioa by soils 
iM'^ing a eonteiit of eartoonates, but deereased or 
entirely prevented fixation In aeld soils and in alkaline 
soils, eontaining only a s®all amount of earbonatea. 
3. Ignition did not materially affect the power 
of ealeium hydroxide to reiaove phosgtoates from solution, 
yet it rendered aluiainTO chloride and ferric ehloride in-
aetiv® towards phosphates in aciueous solutions. 
4« Removal ©f bases fro® the soil by eleetro-
dialysis eaused an inerease in the amount of phoaplmtes 
fixed» 
^he effeet of the reaction of the soil on its 
power to fix phosphate, was studied, bol^ in soils which 
had varying amounts of the exe&angeable bases removed 
by eleetrodtalysis and in dialyaed soils adjusted to 
varying degrees of sateiration by the addition of anmonaum ions. 
fhe three soils used in this study had reactions varying 
fnoffl pH 5.04 to ^  6.as. Im eaeh ease the soils showed 
aa la fijcatidn wlfcb a fi©e.r@«s® In value to 
approjctmately ^.»76 and below this ¥alu© thmr® i»» a (a»-
ereaa® iii fixation. 
6..». Tiie Iffipoi" tiiTie® of" j»e^lao©abl« bases on tli# 
flxatlcffii px*ac#ss was iatex^lned by replacing b&ses 
present in the ®oll by a eation wmld form soliible 
phospi'iate mmprnm^Brn. In a soil ii^virig a pE of 5»04 re­
placeable hms-m W0T'& of no &ppm'&nt jjaporfcanc© while the 
oppo-sit© was In & soil Imvlng a jai of 6.2S, 
7* Soils ^leli iwfl b«0n Isaehed free of bases 
with *01) i iiyfirochlori© aeid, s,liow©d an increase in piies-
phates flx®d, fMs increase wa» less ©Yid®nt in eolls 
Imvlng tli© hXgfm-Bt paw#r of fixation. 
8«. Soils hawing an alkallri® reaction showed a 
gr#afcer fteiticm «lieii awoimts of earbonates w©r© 
pres«Kt» 
9% !Piie results s©sur®fi tn€i0ate tiiet th& factors 
influenelng fixation of phospliates by soila siitmld bo 
tals®a into mecoxmt la any study ©n available phosiriioims. 
fb® wlmiim bo ©a^3?®ss here his 
itppreeiatioo t&T the ft^ir£#e glwst fey Br. P« 1, 
BfepoTO and Dr-» F. Salfch ta planning an4 
eari^lmg m this ©3Ep©-iPi»©n^,, and for their 
a»sl«t;a«© in fch© preparation this i^am-
serlpt# trhaaks mm also dwe i:^, M» H, Brown 
f©r mny helpfml miggestioiia* 
-80. 
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